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A LABO.RA!iIJ~-TMK6!DCOHSTANT-LEVZL OIL SUMP TO PHEVETT
AERA!210Z(M’SCAVENGED OIL ~.014AiTAIT!C?.WTENGIllZ
By 1. h-ring Phkol and Howard D. ?l~
A combin~.tionoil sump and scavcngo pwp was oonstruotod to
olininnte none of tho oil-systcm difficulties in an aircraft ongino
that rcml.t frm tho aeration of the scnvangod engine ail and tho
air-lock of the cc.avangopump. Air ie prevontod from ontoring tho
scs.vongopucq by a calumn of oil im the sump abovo tho pump inlet.
This colum of oil is =irltainod by retuning somo nr all :f tho
ucavong~ ~)delivery t] tho sump. An automatio valve, cmtrollod
by tho oil lovol in tho sup, rogulatoc tho flow of tho oil %ypamsod
to tho Eluq).
LAor~.tory cll-sc?.vongetefltsworo conductod with n constant-
lovol Oil-S-qJ nt eoa lovol and tho v~uo of s,uh a dcvico for pr-
vontin~ oil aorntion n.ndnc.nvcngo-pumpair-lmck was dotormincd.
Thoso tests ehcwod that tho dovicc doos prevent tho ncr.=.tionof
ocavongod oil and scnvongc+punp air-lock. Tcstfiof th~ dOViCO
under contitinns sinulntin~ nltitudo flight, mountod on a mzlti-
cylhdor full-ooalo cnqghc on a torquo stand, ad in fli:jhtaro
warranted by the results of the laboratory tests. Dot~ils of tho
const.ructlonof tho dcvico .aroincluded.
INTTKXXJCTICN
h.o Invostigatlm doscribcd in this ruport IE part of tho go-
oral study of tho prohlca of engine oil scavenging roquonted ~ tho
Army Air 11’orccc,Mato=iol Command. Tho work roportod coverc SC!*
lovol lpborntory tests of a con~tant+lovel crankcaso oil suq that
is dooignod to prevent the aoratlon of scavongod oil and tho air-
lock of tho scavenge yuq.
In prosont oil systonm tho aeration of tho scnvmgod oil occurs
bocauso tho scavongo pump, which oirculatos oil from the mglno sump
to tho oil tank, hm a capnci~ 8s groat as t~.4cotluqtof the proe
sum purq, which clrculntcn oil from th.otank to tho onglno. Tho
2excess capacity of the scavenge pump”is satisfied with crankcase gas
that flows to the oil tank with the oil where it often produces oil
foam. Sufficient foam can accumulate to fill the oil-tank air
space, the oil-tank vent line to the crmkcase, and the crankcase.
When this foaming condition exists, oil foam ie observed to pour from
tineengine breather. The oil lost as foam can represent an appre-
ciable part of the total oil supply.
A second oil-system difficulty that is attributable to over-
c~pacity of the scavenge pump is the freqpent loss of prime, which
occurs when the scavenge pump has removed all the available oil from
the engine oil sumF. At altitude, where the atmospheric pressure is
low, the scavenge pu~. is slow to prime and sufficient oil can accu-
mulate in the crankcase to cause some oil to be lost through the
engine breather with the blow-by gases. It is believed that many
instances of oil loss from the engine breather are erroneously attri-
buted to oil foaming when an air-locked scavenge pump is really at
fault.
A combination sump and pump that malntatis the oil level in the
sump at a specified height above the scavenge-pump inlet has been
constructed and tested at the NACA Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory
during the period from October to December 19h3. The maintenance of
a column of oil above the scavenge-pump inlet at all times during
level or near level flight, no matter what the rate of flow of oil
into the oil sump may be, prevents air from entering the scavenge
pump to aerate the oil.or to air-lock the pump. The oil level ti
the sump is maintained by an automatic scavenge-pump-deliverybypass
valve which returns some or all of the scavenge-pump delAvery to the
engine sump as required to maintain the sump oil level.
DESCRIPTION WI! CJPZFMTIOYOF CXNST4NT-IEWLuILSUMP
A sketch of the sump and scavenge pump is shown in figure 1.
The pump P is attached to the under side of sump A and is driven
by hollow sptidle S, running h bearings B and B1. Sptidle S
is powered from the engine accessory drive through gear G. Sump
oil flows ta the pump inlet through tube T. The large channel in
bearing B is provided to conduct pump delive~ oil to spindle S
where an automatic valve arrangement controls the quantity of oil
bypassed back to the oil sump.
The automatic bypass-valve mechanism is made up of spindle S,
rotor assembly R, and sleeve valve V (figs.1 ahd 2). Rotor
assembly R ie mounted on spindle S and turns with it by means of
pin S1, which is fastened to S and extends through cam slot R2
in sleeve R1. Rotor assembly R is free to rotate on spindle S
3within the limits imposed by the length of the cam slot R2, which
is inciined J@ to the spindle axis and IS so directed that the lift
. .. ..-.
&M tiragforces on the.rotor-asmmbly blades muvhg through the oil
in the sump will cause the rotor to turn and rise on”the spindle.“--“
Sleeve valve V slidee inside spindle S md is f~staned to rotor
assembly R by Pin V3. “~S )?iTlextends throu@ Cut-outs S2
and “S21 in the spindle and moves sleeve vplve V with the rotor
%3sembly. Forts VI and Vll mre alvraysso positioned in cut-
outs S2 and S21, no nwtter what the orientation of the sleeve
valve, that the hollow center of the b~tidk is always h flow commu-
nication with the sump. A second plltiOt’?OI%S V2 and V2? near
the lower end of the slamre valve are exposed through spindle cut-
outs s and S3r when $lw s13eva v~lve is at Its lowest position
(fig. 2/a)) and ar~ comp%@e3y @oncealed by spindle S when the
sleeve valve is at its h~g.%st position (fig. 2(b)). Because the
sleeve valve moves with the rotor assembly, the area of ports V2
and Vzt exposed through out-outs S2 and Szl will depend on the
elevation of the rotor assembly.
One end of spring W Is fked to spindle S and the other to
rotor aasmbly $.. The spring forca tends to turn the rotor assembly
“inthe direction of rotation of the spindle and therefore acts to
l~wer the level of the rotor as~~~. The lift and drag forces on
the rotcm assemb@ spinning ,Lnthe SUU$Ioil, sctin~ through cam slot ~
and pin S1, exert a torque on tho rotor assembly that is directed
opposite to and exceeds th:l.tproduced ky the spring. 4s long as the
oil level in the sump is above the hiqhest level the rotor blades can
assume, the rotor nssembly is maintained at its hiqhest level and
ports 72 3nd V2~ ~re concealed in the spindle. ?Jhenthe oil level
falls, the rotor ~ssembly and sl~evc v?lve drop with it under the influe-
nce of spring N and ports V2 and V2! are ex;osed.
The constant-lsvel sump operotes as follows: Oil pours into the
sump from the various sections of the engine and follows the path
indicated in figure 1. If the rate at which the oil entere the sump
exceeds or cquale th~ c%pacity of the pump, the rotor assembly assumes
its highest level end the bypass ports V2 and V2t are closed.
Because the scaveng+pump capacity exceed~ that of the pressure pump
delivering oil to the engine, the sump oil level will eventually drop
below the maximum rotor level. The rotor will follow the oil level,-
Snd bypass ;OI’tS V2 and V2t till open to permit some of the scav-
enged oil to pqss into the SUIUEvia the hollow spindle S and ports V1
and V1l. If the oil flow into the sump becomes steady, the rotor
will assume a level such that the proper smount of scavenge-pumpoil
is bypassed to the sump to maintain this level. The flow of oil to
the oil tank is t%n equal h that entering the oil sump. When the
4oil flow to tho sump stops~ the oil lavol~ and with it tho rotor,
drop to tho lowost rotor position. Bypass ports V2 and v~~ aro
wide opm md, if tho VFAOUSports and chanmls In the bypr.sssyetom
aro large onou&, all tha scavenge-pumpdelivery is aont back to tho
~. A minimum oil-sump level is thus ootabliahed.thr.tis sufficient
to ko~ tho scavongo puqp nnd its inlet filled with oil in lcvol or
nom lovcl flight ~.tnll timom. Aeration of tho oil by the ocavmgc
pump cnd 10ss of prime dooa n9t occur. Oil fomning is miniuizod ud
crankcase flooding duo to slow scwcngwpwp priming in provontod.
Loss of scw~ngc-punp prime will occur with this nump during c
atcop dive or invortcd fliglit. When normal fli~ht ia roaumod, tho
sunp lvpass VRIVO will lo opon for a short tino ead tho acavongo pump
ehouldprimo norc quicld.ythan tho ac~.vongopuqp of i=conventional
oil syston, which must ronovo tho air from tho pump cvgainsttho flow
rosistanco of tho oil in the lines to tho oil tank.
DISCUSSION
Teat Results
L~boratory tests of a acavongo pump-suqp combination similar to
the one described in this report have ahowr.that the device is reliable
and aatiafactorily fulfillc its function at spindle rotational speeds
as low aa 700 rpm. The whirling of the rotor asaezbly produces little
or no agration of the oil. Some oil-foam brealdmg is accomplia%dby
the mechanical Lid centrifugal action of the rotor on the oil from.
Deai~ Eecommend=.tions
Aeration of the sump oil by the returning ~a”aed oil is avoided
if provi.aionis m~de for intrcikclnq tMs bypasaed oil below the oil
level in the sump. If the b’ypasaedoil is permitted to ~trike the
oil surface or even the walla of tho aumg at hi~> speeds, considerable
air will be mixed with the oil.. For this reaao~:,the throttling
~aas morts corresponding to V~ and V2: should be immersed in the
oil. In the design described, the bypass ports V2 and V21 are
covered by a colamn of oil inside spindle S reaching to yorta V1
and Vlt, which are large and alwaya oyen wide. This oil column
will always be present no matter what angle the oil surface in the
sump may asa’amerelative to the aamp axis during nonhorlzontal flight.
Ports V1 and Vlf shouldbe located well below the minimum oil
level. The oil-level control mechaniam shozld be desiqned.to operate
at engine epeeda as low as one-half the normal idling speed.
5A proposed method of attachment of the conetan&lovol sump to
the engine crankcase is schematically illustrated in figure 3. The
.. .
‘-”-‘exact method of drivi~ the spindle is not .sh.pwnbccauee it will
depend on the design of the accessory section of tie’ti~ne.’ The
solenoid valve shown on the scaveng-pumg tg~ass line is used to
shut off the bypassed oil flow in the event of failure of the sump
oil-level control mechaniem or when the engine is rotated at speeds
too low to cause the oil-level control mechanism to operate, as
dL~ing eX@ne St&fii~. When the oil bypass system is closed, the
sump and pump will operate in the same reamer as current scavenge-
pump systems.
Aircraft Engine Research LF.boratory,
National Advisory Cmmittee for Aeronautics,
Cleveland, Ohio, April 6, 19~.
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figUr8 1. - schematic uiew of constont-leuel o~i-sufip ossembly.
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(0) BYpOSS Port oPef10 (b) Byposs port closed.
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Figure 2. - Oefoil of oil sump Ipuel control ualue.
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Figure 3. - Proposed sump ottochment to
cronkcose.
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